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F0 R E I G N I N T E L I G E N C E - Calhoiic Chiurch for littlo more thIan à cenuiiry, unlhap-
pily faljing itîlo tIh hleresy of Eutyches and Dioseorus,
ta which they, ever siice, obstinately clung. They

FIRANCE. · have but one Bishop, caled Abounia; who is a Suffra-
M. M. Demorney aidi Fould iad left the .lMinistry, gao cf tih Ect-ychian Patria-cli of Alexandria. Thteir

anud iere reîilaced by Dep.i'sigicy and Abbatuicia. Ritual -and Calendar. of whilli:a curious acconit ma* y
Ai w e inister ia ol ice li gd ben c cated, v i a . be f uni d in aris' s - ig hi n ofs of E th iopia, is un odd

A nitew o miStteria ic hCasabiancara d , lico a m ixture of Judais m , Christianity, and heresy, but
.M rster cf State, and M. Casa ncad b ' witnssingr novertheless, as ail Ilte Eastern heresies
pointed to it. By a decree thue Orleans amiidy cannot do, to the universality and priimeval antiquity of tlioso
possess prdpertyl in France, and are bound ta seli ail rites and doctrines of Catholicity, which Pirotestants
iliir present possassions w%ithin a year. Anothlier pretend to have been invented.ut some lat eperiod by
decree cancels Louis Philippe's donations to lis le Roma n Chu-ci. Probably in the Abyssinian as
cîhildren, and appropriates thtein ta alher puirposecs. in the lRussianî Churchl, the simple people were very
'lic dowyoa I lie Ducless of On ,100 000 much led astray by their ruis, and theinselves ived

i he dowr of îttanî the 'f uic hdecrues o arl n 'n go fait. Dr. M assaia says (p. 370) " Althoug h
b;fra ne m inmed.i The decres arethe Christians of Abyssiiia profess the error of Dios-
by the nev Miaister of State, Casabianlca. ''he vaorus, whiclh vascouileimned in the Council of Chalce-
Minister of War as acceded ta General Cavaignîac's doi, a raet ntumbier of them live inL tter ignorance
iiemanîd, ta be llaceil on the retired lst of the A urmy. af the alItter, and think thalt their Bishop, or Ile
The ex-repesentatives not coiprised in the decrees Abmna, sen to them by the schi6matic patriarch of
of banisinent have juist been authorisLd to return to Caire, is in comunication with the 'ope." Tue

iheir homes. The great bodies of' Ite slate re to 1-11.Sec lias, froi lime ta timte, madie great eflorts lo

vear iarticular dresses. ''hoseO f the Coui of reclaim in remarkab ountry, and m the seven-. tecnthl e.nuuîry very considerable progress was made,
State, the Senate, and thelLegislatiuie will be rich, as the Empeour Segued became a Catholic, and aided
and resemble what was worn under the Enpire. the Jesnit Missiorics in the restioration o Ite Catio-

OF the 200 millions -of francs taken from the lic Fail. ie, lowever, uhui appily apostatised, and
fnimily of Louis Piiipie,tel ]millions will ga ta Ilhe luis successor, flasilides, cxipele ctlite Jesuits fromhile
improvement of lodgings for' thIe working- classes, and countlry. Another alemnpi vas made by Capuiiii

10 millions ta the Society of Suceor ; 30 millions to Missiar-ies, which ended in their martyrdom, andt
,o .o - . . ' s;ubseqent neociations, in lthe time of Clement X .,a credit of ourierhii aliens It the pool clergy a XV., seem tohave bean either fruitless

and the rest to the reired soldiers of the Legion o1 or to have had only iiimited Buccess. lut the Catholie
Hlonor. Theic new constitution is introduced with a Church never despairs, aud Missionaries fron the
pîreluide that eeicrytliiig hviicli iroceeded from the He olySec tre at this day searclunig for the last shueep
Emperor Napoleon was sa perfect as o renier nov as unwerietlly as aver.
iicories pru'esumtuotitus. As his political systen is, This ceijtunction of alairs i-miight smco ta bc favora-

.ae s , ta • - ou N l ble, as the Abyssinin empire is longq since brokenu o,
risona respsib 'Thera is na poaep, lovroven, anud thlerefore thait national pride. vhici so oftei oppo-

only cs ti.e resposible . h eisopoer, however'ses itself l oCatioliv Faith and obedience, nust be
that .can cal him ta accouait. Hea is ta omate at more or less humbied. 'he itilar emperor, or "Ne-
pleasure a Council of State, ifty imi inmber, ilio are guis," stili maintains a shov of his ancielt supremacy
ta frame any projects o law.-They a.re each to b vithin tue city of Gondar, mnuuch as Ithe Great Mogul
palid 25,000 peu' atnunn, and are t ab a chaiiber of is permiiittedI to do at Delii; but le Abyssininnu ein-
250 mteibers,--one nember for every 35,000 eleetors, pire is nowv split iup ito threc principal states-Tigre-
-chosen by universal suiTrage, whichiill Ilot aai Amara, Chou and Gom--each governed by umilitary

chiel, and continually at iwar with one another, but
ais fr s iseasa tha p o'd ectin 1likely, sooier or later, to b absorbed by the Malho-

case of their bemg dissouved, is to be their termiof mcan power, the inifluietce of whiclh in the couitury,service. They arcto have nio) pover ta origminatc or judging fi-oni the fol lowing extract, seems taoresemble
amend any laws whatever. They can only vote yes that cf hlie British in India
or uta wv'ih regard to sucha s are submitted to ihein. "lThe aclual state of Abyssiinia is described inI tue
Their procceilings are not t ab publisied, except in folwing terms in a note, hvlich lithe Right Rev. Dr.
a Governutent organ. Thîey can bca djournepd, po- Massaia lias kindly forwarded us

oCullolu" Te importance of this mission is grounded, not sorogrued or dissolved at tbealel of thle President. mb is, amunting ta tua
N petitioln can b addressed ta them. more itan len tiouîsand, as in thi- necessity ofI main-

IL is stated tait a second, if not, a tlird attack on taininug for Catiolicity this orily node of communica-
lie Presidenl's lic iad ieen made. An officer iad lion with Cenrii-al Africa. You ar aware Iliat Isami-

snapîped a pistol at iin, as is carriagu vas coming isn watches flu whole coast i ithis vast contmnent;
(ut of the Carousel ; a runori was aiso riae ini cl its ilhat an immense belt of fauatical populations, con-
details, that Ihe vife of an Ex-Prefect lhad tried ta statlly excited b.y emissaries froin Mecca, obsruict al

transit for Clhristians towards the interior. Once you
paniard luni. cross this barrier you find nomadic tribes, tluat are the

Ml. Victor Hugo, Charras, Bac, De Flotte, anîd bast in Africa, and hvlo promise a richhliarvest to ie
62 ex-representatives of the Mouttain, have been MissionVs who tay be fortunate enough ta reach
btnished fromin France, Algeria, and the colonies. them. Well, Abyssinia is, now-a-days, the sole point
Generials Lanoriciere anld Chanîgairnier, and MM. by wiich they are accessible ; if this inlet bu closed
Du)vergieri de -Iuianne, Bedeau, Thiers, Girardin, the blockade of the interior will be complete.
und 12 ailiers, have been temnporarily removed fron "ence tueir effos arc directed with astuite par-
Fratnce and Algcria, for reaasons of' public security. severnce towards his conuily, 'viciu hey lovest ou

0 u. : ail sides. Titair miaous oi action are immense, tlei-Sixty psons have been arrested ai Motpelb' proselytism ardent, their progress unfortunately rapid.
tuipt suspicion af bemg conenied lu Ile late dis- Alreadiy two thirds alt Jenst of* the Gallas country are
turbances. Muîssuîinanus. In Christian Abvssinia they forin a

Four ltundred and fourteen prisoners talcen from thirdofI the population. In the capitals of Gonda,
the fort of Jori let Paris on Saturday mioruning for Tigre, and of Choa, they are in ascendancy in coise-
Havre. From IIavre tlicy ivill ba taken ta Brest, quence of hIleir riches and influence. 'he whole
and thence conveyed ta Cayenne. These prisoners commerce is in their iats-all the superior offices
arived in Paris iii -ious .dliind at-e filled by then. Political power alone lias not yetparrient, m ireti v r echments sm hede- beetn usu-lped by theni in a fornal mainer, inasmuuuci
partm-ntus, where they were recogsed as having as the futndamental law of the country requires that
taken an active part lut Ihe late mitsuireconary the preinier should b Christiani. Huivev-r, it is un-
movement. deuiable that in spite of national traditions Mahomct-

The Constitution is proinulgated. e'lu neumuber of anism gains ground evary day, ad tends to supremuan
senators cannot exceed 150. witiiin a siot perioti. Oubie, in his kiigdomn, of

The legislative body is comtposedi of 260 deputies 'igre, Berci Gono in (3ojam, Toko-Brldlie in 1Amara,
elected -tîte rate a' ane depuly and a few otier petty princes, are the only'Alyssinianuel cy universal sufrage chiefs vho resist lioussulman influence. A popula-without salary for every 35,000 electors. tion of 1,500,000 are ranged under thteir religious and

Jie President. is entrusted with the governmient political banner, and thtese Christians are mii v ieruies
for ten years. oi accounit of ilcir bl-th, and would willingiy embrace

The Bourse vas agitatedi to-day wiiit accouints our religiot if tliey were not oppressed by the A bouna
of warlike preparations in England, and the conse- iand Mussvlnmanus.
quence was a considerable reduction in the price of i At tIhe hadI of these latter is the Ras, who may ba

ublic tstyled director of Abyssinian principalities, because lieptuiic secuites' Izeops under armi s ai army of ane iundred thousanud
SPAIN. soldiis. Born aud rearecl iut islamnisn. lue be-came a

Souna xecautions of nilitary aoficers at Madrid. Christian ini order te fill the throne of Devra-Tabord,
Stringent mcastres aid ben ltaken ta destroy the but still, Mussîlinan t hleart, le secretly betravs tIue
littîa Liber'ty ol'the Press witici li taepeopleai Sîuaiireligion he professes i publilc. In his states the

ailuerents of Maiomat occupy ail the higi posts, share
enjoy . anong each other the spoisofi tue churches, and can,11AL .. vith impuity, creale proselytes by violence and with

A letter froi Roie, in the Univerîs, gives hIe he audgel iThe sanie may b said of Ite kingdom
spcclh of Ge'neral Geiau ta he Poe ou thIe st o ofi Choa, where te Mussulmans also goven m the
. altnaay.me of the p-rince.
hap arit i htuld always h t he g eatest rloi g a- T'l'l econclusion fron hese fucs is. that the oppos-Iapelwulavasbethoyoftheilement Io onr Faitlin Abyssinia is not onlyFrench ariny to lave re-establishedtePopein the liuesy, but espeoially Mahometaism, whicih is mare
capital Of Christendm. His Holiness, in luis rdply, to b dreaded. lowever, tmy are both leagued, ii
avoids ail compliment ta Louis Napoleont, and coldly the person of the Ras andul the Aboua, to stiflelhe
expresses a hope hliat the Ievents whici have just Catholii mission. 'hie last persecutioi iwas the resuit
brokien out " imay ha productive of beunelit to lue of thteir joint aud professed concurrence.
Chiistian volId. .1 A hast at, vlicl mcay appear incredible, and
....._.v........is nevei-tholoss true, is the obstimacy of Ilhe

A SMiSssuNtnais ut piblishîiti irou-liog lt tuahinuerior ofAI3YSSINIA. Au-la, ui l-i vioeouerejsI'a -nhmuAt
(Froma the Tablet.) that allthe powers of the workul ara tibutary la ltae

"A huighly intereŽstintg section of thue November.num..j great Mogul."-(Pp. 385-6.)
be fI te " Aittis cfero n tlie Prapagationa oflthe Faith" Thue Riight Rev. Dm. Massala is Vicar-A postoliacof

natuains a i-cord of thue pensecutions sustaued bîy te Ithe Gallaîs poputionus, to tha souîth cf Abyssintia. He
Rght Rev. D)r. Madssai, Vican-Apostolic of the Gaillas arn-ved at Malssouahi, on flhe coast aI the RIed Sea, in

populatin, duririg thie years 1847, 1849, im lui-s eliorts October, 1846, wuith thîreo Nlissioners, Fa'uthiers Caisar,ta settle Cathohie misshonîs l. Abyssiuia. We neced Justus, andt Felicissimuns, andt scout set out on luis
hardly r'ecall ta tîe atteuntonî of the reader the pîecubaur Apostoheo trniveis thurough A byssini a. In Maty or Jnntu
circumstanuces of thtat coutruy, whiich have always -of flhc following yeaur lic was obliged lo fly ta Adeun,natle it aut object aI suich inter-est, i flic eyes ofthe ficni consegnenuce of lthe hostility ai tlie Abomina, whio

ahoie Clurehu. 'lie Abyssinns mi very ear-ly set a prie on thte heaads ai the Missioners, anti pr--.timnes murt have been converted, either whtolly or mu hibited the Aby'ssmiians froma furnishinig food or drink
part, to hue Jewishu rehigionî, ai whiichî very srtong Ita theam. Nevertheless, a degrece of success alttendedtra-ces reami amonîg them ta the presenit day. Thtey Ithe exeritions of lhe Missiones; converts wvere made,
became genuet'aily Chr'istian lu the foturtht centur'y, antud ut Altienia a whlole bribe declared temselves Ca-
fr m te epreaaiimng ai Frumentius, a disciple of St. Ihoheas. in Octoher, 184l8, the Bishtop left Aden for

tanasius,- wiio ordaimed lm B ishop .of Axumna.- M~-assouah wvhere lhe conîsecrated the R1ev. Dr. Jacobis,
They remamneul itwîever, ii cammuon with lte wvho had up to that lime heen stationed ah Altiena,

Bishop of Nilopolis, and Vicar-A postolic of Abyssinia.
Dr. Jacobi passes from the Latin rite ta the Ethio-
pian, by order, of course, from lthe -foly Sec. On the
same occasion Dr. Massajia ordained twenty-five nu-
tive Abyssiiaiis. During theso .proce'edinigs an Abys-
sinian Abbot, nameid Teclafa, wiho was hield in groat
reputation for lis sanctity, arrived at Massoua, wliere
lha publicly abjured iis liorasy, and was received into
the Caiiolic Church, il wiiclh step he was shortly
afterwards followed -by his whole nonastery. Fiont
June, 1849, to Marci, 1850, Dr. ýMassaia was on-
gaged iii ravers ig Northert Abyssinia, hie visited
Gontdar, and sperit some timo in the camp of Ras Alia,
au A byssniian Prince, hall Christiani, half Mahome-
tan, whore long conferences w'ere carried on, which,
for thi preseti, .ld to noresuit. On the vhole, it is appa-
rent that the Cathulic Church, true ta ler office, is
ut least always aIempting the couquest of souls in
Abyssinia, or any where else, and can, at ithe same
lime, afford to wait, if necessary, centuries, till the
monent arrives, decreed by the wisdom a Almighty
God, for aulnevinîg finally its conversion.

THE REV. FREDERICK OAKELEY, M. A.
one or the most didinguished Oxford couverts is

son of Ihe late Sir ChîarIes Oakeley, Bart., formerly
governior of Madras, and brailer of Sir H. Oakeley,
Protestant Arcide:tconi of Colchesie-r. MIr. Oakeley,
was boni li 1802 lie wa a pupil o Bp. Sumner,
and received tIh probendal stall, whiclilie held at
Lictlield fromn the late llisiop Rlyde, both of whom
wvere decidedly I Lov Churu-ci,' as, wa believe, was
Mr. Oakelev himself ai that time. le was eitered ai
Christ Church, Oxford, iii 1820, and becaine Fellow of
Balliol College in 1827. -Je oblained a second class
in lieris humonioribuis, and1lite two clhanoellors' prizes
for Latin and Englisih essays, as well as Dr. Ellerton's
thleological pize im 1837. Mr. Oakeley ield for sonie
lime the office of preacher at the Royal Chapel, White-
hall, ta which h wIas appointed by Bisiop Bloomfield;
and lie publislhed a volume of sermons whicih vere
preached there, and dedicated themI to his patron.
These sermons showed a decided Tractarian tendency,
and froin that timo M]r. OalcoIey's course vas- a pro-
gressive oie util le became a Catholbe. ie also
held a living it the country, and a senior fellowship
at 3alliol College. He succeeded Mr. Dodswortih
(who is also now a Catliolic) as minister ofI te cele-
brated Maaret Chapel, ini 1839 iand Mr. Richards,
ilie preseint emiiicnbent, was las curate.

i e made his submission to the Church at all Saints'
li 1842, and, after a short stay at Littlemore and Os-
cott, proceeded to S. Edmund's College, ta prepare
for the pniesthood ; having receivei a dispeisation
firorn the Holy See on acconutît of his lameness. Soon
after ha was ordaincd Priest he was appointted to St.
Georges, Southwark, as an ass.istant ta lieii other clergy,
wiere lie lhad the satisfaction( of receiving into hlie
Churchd several of his old congregation aud other Pro-
testants. Ile lims published a voliumocf very beautiful
serinons, ait " Explanation o the Mass," and several
pamphlets. Sliortly before the Bishop (D. Wisemanu)
leIt Egiland flor Roine, he w'as remtoved fromi St.
Geortre's lato Isington. Three Chapels have beeni
opeiied iii the Ciuci sinuce Mr. Oakley was appointedi
to it, and the services are conldnced in lhe best manner
possible. Many coiverts (inicluding all Mr. Benett's

Nuns -) have been receivedu t Islington, as well as
Catlolics brouglit back to t eir duties ; aud, with a
view lo the behedt of hie poolri classes of the latter,
Ii.r Otkeley preacheid for a conrsidrabl elime in tho

courts aiid alicyj, and %vitli tgi-eut fruit. Mr. D)aniel
\Vilsoi, the Protestant mniîîistor of Islington, wIs a
conemporary of Nr. Oakeley ut Oxford, aind we believe
hiey used sometines ta meet at- Evangelical-" teau-
parties.

PROPOSED MASSACRE OF THE PRIEST1lOOD.
(From the Table.)

If we rornember rightiy, one of the first acts of the
Primate, in taking possessiou his Sec, was to issue
a Patoral Address, wariiing his spiritual subjects
against Ribbon and ctlier secret anid unlavful associa-
Lions, and silice that time his Grace ias iot failed re-
peatedly to.do is utmiost, both by Pastoral and i such
Ilter ways as were ta his power, ta deslroy andput
down those accursed aid mirderous societies. ''ie
only means at the command of the Archbishop for
accomplishing these ends, are the Clergy of his Dio-
cose ; and the only means at Ithe command of the
CI.ergy arc the pulpit oi the oa hland, and the Con-
fessional on lie allier. ihese ieans, sucli as they
arc, have been friely and energetically used-and for
Vlhat ? In the firstistance, na doubt, ta prevent

crime, to slay the lhanîd of the munrderer froi trans-
gressing the laws of God. 3u1, i the next place, and
as a secAndary motive, to protecl the lives of the Pro-
testant landlords, whoimn ain unjust and abominable
land law, inade by themnselves, anid obstinately main-
taimed by tiienselves for long years after Ihe most
convnenmg and repeated demonstration of is savage
barbarity and frantic folly, fron the consequence of
tlheir owin misdeIeds. And hviat is the retrn made ta
the Arcibisliop and his Clergy foir thteir exertions in
this behalf ? Of course, Ile chief return for which
they labor is noti i tiis wor-ld, and, as it is a tolerably
sure, though not an imiiediate reward, we need not
spend maiy moments in describing it. ilIthat aspect
of lite case, all parties, n doubt, will be satisfied.
But, im ithis world, wiat i hilcir reward ? And par-
ticularly what is thoi reward from those excellent
Protestant landlords in whose behalf the y have
laborel?

A rocent numnber of the Droghlteda Conservative throws
some liglht upon this qi.iestion. If hIe language of
that jominal, written, uno doubt, during hie solemn
season af Christmas., and published tivo days after
Christmas Day, may ba takcen as any inidicaîlti af the
feehnîgs and apimions af the Protestant gentlemen round
abont Drogheda, their' wîsh is ta have ar-ms put into
thueir hands in or'der tat they themselves mauy punt an
antd ta the Gathuolic religion by butchering or assassin-.
atinîg the Clergy aof whoam they entertain sa genutme a
hatred.

Of' course such an imputation as this is nlot ta be
lightly trade, nor do weo maka it lightîly. It is for thec
Protestant gentlemeni lu and 'near Dragheda to say
wvhether thie Conservative, their reputed organ, ex-.
presses an does înot ex press thecir sentiments. But ut
ail eveunts, there the words are ini a ieadîng article of
lte journal ref'erred la, baaring date "Droghieda, Dec.
27th. 1851."

After complaining o! lthe Dundaik juries, and insist-
inîg that landlord trials shall ha transferred to Dublin
in order, as we gather from the context, that the per-
sans accused of assassination mnay, by the peculiar

macliriary of Dubliuries, ha convic. titi
whethter they be innocont or uilty-the write execmed
to speculate i lthe Possibility of thisu r proce
boitmg compliedi witih. " If the Crownî of E:t"iitîrîile a's, " wil Ilot defend the pCople, we ar' adefond onrselve c,0 e 1

" u We ar able to defend ourselve. Nad
" we" are able ; and lavinug theability whiati 5 'cuir"
dispositionI? Wlat are " we" resolved to d iirh'Crown oif E ld dros nottraisfer th Dcrunimal calenider- up ta Dublin? The writer telsiin the vry next sentence what use le and his frienduare disposetl la makaie of such powers as they .if ever they gt their hanids loose. Y ""

e If the Crown of England will not deuiith
people, we are able ta deiend ourselves. l tcvery
case whîtere a Protestant landlord is murderyusîy
slaughlterod, let Ite Priest of the parish, or uie ofhi5imemliary Curates be treated witih the sanie ' ¡îIî
justice ai reveige,' and we vill lot hav a title of the
present murders comnitted in this blood-stainedi latnti.W.\e knlow hiow energetically lis Reverenuce woeuliienouimco the cowardly ruhiian, if he understod thtis litfe shouldc ho the fori'eiît for that of themuintrdored."u

The last word is tue end of the paragrapl, til euiof the subject, and] all but the end of the article,
which concludes witi three senftences person lare 1M.
Eastwood. Ve cannot be charged wit igarhing the
quotationc ilu omitting the contex. We ha -guievtîIllwhiole context as fir as it contains anything 'bIicht calhave the remotest beariung on Ihe p-cious passage ohave transonibed. The reader secs ihiat ilie J)nsglidr
Conserative does na content himsolf witlu hu1oinh r
ont a speculative opinion. It wouldi have been rasihi-
cient display of (no doubt) his naltiral ferociîy if hohald stateil his opinion as a mere hypothesis. "IfithePriests werc hanged w should ihave co more murdersur
This would have been bad enough-base, brutal, anfoulisht.

Or if li had put it as a recommendation teo Parla-
ment that a lav shouild b passed maitg the Prist
penally responsible for whatever murders wtero con-
mitted in hls parish. Thait, too, woufld have boeen
idiotic enouglh, and brutal emough.

But the orgat ai the Protestaint entlemern of Louthu
gaes considerably beyond this. IBis proposition is not
speculative, hut practical. It is not addressed to
Parliament, but tu his readers and( ]himnself. It hur.
gests smething toe hoie in defuilt of iarliameuu
and of the crown ; la be done at fuiirthest at the nex
assizes in case Lord Clarenidon shall not thinkz fit to
transfer the criinual venu lo Dublin fron Dundiaik.
If this should noi e cdone,l " we are able to defemi
"ourselves," and iii " our" judgment tihabest way of
defendingi lourselves" L to bnfioher at least one Priest
for every Protestant landlord wio may b c emurder-
ously s.-lcteredl."

''lhe remainder of bthe writinin ithe saie nnumbe
of tha Conseciuatlive is quite of a iiece with the inceiu-
tives to bloodslhed whicih w-e have now quoted. The
writer says litat lere have been tan murders in n
certain section of the country during the last foinr ycears,
and that not one oh the perpetrators'lias been disco'er-
ed. 1I these "ruffian dleeds" the orga aiof the Puo-
testantt gentlemen of Louthl "accuses the Priests of
titis district of actial complicity." " Cauthlic Priests
are foundl to give miurderers a good character in courts
of justice ; they are foninnl collecting funîîds to adefend
the mlurdeier' îwhen on huis trial; h ;tttICalholic juriu.
laking efluir example,fiorswear themseves, n fd sler thi
siedder cf Ofinnocent blood l go fre ; and Popish1 moi
celebrate sutch a deliverance osa ajlule.il etece

il Th&'t r iter atîts inIilIte next sutna
" are Malyntooth men * 'aw shuould havc
nothing to do witli such men]r ; the gromid l they treud
-upon is m-uiecl, and they poilul ail heIy laouch tiheir
support bvaProtstaut State isai an aorhy iontilh
Belial ald ItisfaIl.e Prophels."

And thonaî, as a proper pendant to thesa ebifllitions
of low' ruffianism, the sane champion of tha Protestanut
oentlcmen of Loith recommends thema, or rather, wo
supposa, tleir iust.rments and haaners on, under thir
couitienance and patrouge, lo embrne theiramndis in
tue blond o lthe Priesuhiood. whomin it seens it is " pol-
lutiontl touh"--otlerwise than wnit uuho assatssin's
knife 1

V cdraw the attention of thue Prutestant getImei"n
of Louthi tl the-se tiiiugs-beinug ralher cuiarous ta know1Y
the precise extent to wiiich tis Conservatli" llr'vo
may b taken as their representative and ex ponnCPt.
Wo observe, not withonit edification, that immeditely
following the jitcentive ta murder is a panegynir- ami
the utihapiy Mr. Eastwood. Inu the opiiou .of the
Conservalive, , titne was no landlord more cnuisiuberate
and kirud, naone more roliigious andil jrusl.". Was le
c reiiaous ndit julsi " according te the fashion of tie
Conservalitie ? jVas lie e considerate and kiid5i aller
the model Of this exhorter ta stabing? Th character
and udispositions of the panegyrist arc a very utpleasant
commentary onIlte paniezyric.

We cMow nohlg f M r. Easood eve by epult
tion ; but we knîowî that twomisfortunes have beset I
closina scene-if sulh it is-of his career: tIo b
stabbjd by one assassin, and te b praised by anothel

Thackeray, in ihis " Irish Sketch Book
is frequenut aund wmar-in mi lpraise Of Irsh women. '
exîrat at few ai lis mosi coamplintauittry scitence:

in reard toi the M er iatdie, 1 iad'the pleisuro
ta be prescit ut two or tree eeig parties at Crk,
and musit say thia eliy seenti lexce Igish lade
nt ou inm wit ouI vivacity, but in hu sill more li-
portaut ofi lie toilette. They are as well dressed ,ls
French woenui, and iunmarably handsoler..
Armong the iies' accompliishneuts, I nay mleion,
that h huav heard. in privnte fanilies, such lie mu-
si as is iarely to bu mit with <unt Of London.d-

in lue carriages, amnong the iadi'es ofiKerry, eveOry
second wvoruin\was haundsume ; andi .thora e asm.
thmiug pea rliu-y etendr nndl pleasmng im tue hoo ohe
the yunulg fiemaîle peatsantry, thiat is, perhiaps, .Vlf

better i briln beaaut y. . . . - With all their

hauging, rompjing, kissinug, and thte like, thora ano
nia more inn locent girls ini the worild tuant the ish
gis, andt lthe women of our squeamish countbry ara Ian
moeliabulle tut arr. Onie hias but ta walk îthronphi an
Eniglisht anud iruish town. aund see hiow muait supenorn
is lime monraily cf lthe latter. Thte grreat terror-sink33'
lthe Confessionual, is before tue Irish irlad so
or laterJuan sins must be tod hee . î .i s• .. o

harflowinug loose andt long is a pratty charaesu'ili
of lte wometn of the countîry; nmny a fuir auto di y'out
see ah tho -door of lthe cabinu, comnbing comip5lacenty
that "greatest onrnent ha female beauty," adrn.
Rowlan'd justly calls it. . - -
ne-ver sawt im any coeuitry such tgeonraf graco o aita
ner and lad yhood.


